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\ALL LONGSHOREMEN DIDN’T 
OBEY MR. KELLY’S MANDATE

N w
Neckwear

Men’s

Dressing

Gowns.MACAULAY BROS. & CO.CALENDAR /' >

Of Temple of Honor and Tem
perance of N. B.

For
Christmas
Gifts

Alexander No. 6-Meets Thursday at » P- 
B.. In Temple rooms. Union Hall, M 
at.eet. (opposite Douglas avenue), at. Jo . 
North. I 0 — in

Milford No. 7-Meets Monday at 8 P “., ™
Temple Hall, Milford St. John County.

Fraternal No. 8-Meets 4th Tuesday at 
». m.. In orange Hell Germain street.

COUNCILS.
eastern Star No. 1—Meets third Tuesday 

at 8 p. m.. Temperance Ha l (Marke Ba 
logi Charlotte *treet, St. John. N- »■ ... .

Riverside. No. Î-Meets first and «ira
Tuesday at 8 p. m.. Temple Rooms. Uni n 
HnM. (opp. Douglas Avenue). SL Jonn,
North. ______

I 95c. Is The Price Put On Our f

■

Business Agent Ordered Them to Knock Off Work, But Stilj 

the Work Went On As Usual—Many Union Men Work- 

and Strike Is Not Taken Seriously—Trouble Was 

With Allan Line Alone.

Girls’ Golf Jackets and Wool Sweaters;

In fine Cashmere finish. Just adapted for School wear or Undercoat.
ing r

THE WEATHER Grand showing of Ladies' Umbrellas for Christmas, $1.50, with latest handles. Well worth

We also hold a fine collection of Ladies’ and Gent’s Umbrellas, from $i.ooto $10.00 each.
Special Sale of Silk, Wool Material, French Flannel and Mercerized Waistings, put up in handsome

b°XeS’ AnTxquLlL'LTorLÏnTôf Hand Worked LImm, in D’Oylies, Tray Covers, Bureau Scarfs, PiiloW 

Shams, etc., 28c. to $3-0J each.

FORECASTS—Northerly winds, lair and cold 
Sa urday, nor-heast winds increasing to

SYNOPSIS—There Is a pronounced disturb
ance over the South ATantlc Sates and the 
outlook tor Saturday and Sunday is stormy 
along the Allant c coast. The temperature 
Is below zero in the Province ot Quebec.

him thati he believed he was bluffing, he 
said Mr. Kelly must have taken good care 
that he did not hear him.

Edward McLeod, the man to whom the 
union objects, when seen by the Times, 
said he had no trouble in getting all the 
men he wanted. He thought the action 
of the union was all stpite against him.

In conversation with some of the men 
about the shed it was learned that the 
feeling toward Mr. Kelly was not of the 
most cordial nature. Some of the men 

said to. 'have expressed themselves very 
forcibly to him last night, when he order
ed them to cease work. There seemed to 
be a feeling that Mr. Kelly had exceeded j 
his authority and some of the men had j 
no hesitation in telling him he might go I

Concerning Mr. Kelly’s statement that 
the Allan line had violated their contract 
by employing non-union men, Capt. Mc- 
Giffin said they had been employing non
union men right along, for the union 
would not work for the Allans, and here 

Capt. McGiffin repeated a 
phrases employed by the men to express 
their opinon of the Allan line.

Capt. McGiffin said he had informed 
Mr. Kel’y of this fact, and he (Kelly) had 
told him that the men were all working 
on other vessels. However, Capt. Mc
Giffin said he noticed it made no differ- 

whether there were many steamers 
in port or not the union men, as a rule, 
steered shy of the Allan ooats. In this 
respect he claimed the ’Longshoremen s 
Union had broken their part of the agree
ment, which was to furnish all the men 

They would continue, he said,

There seems little likelihood of any | 
serious trouble developing out of the 
strike which occurred on the Allan line

LOCAL WEATHER.

Highest Temperature during last 24 hours 26 
Lowest Temperature during last 24 hours ; steamship Tunisian yesterday. Despite
HumhU^y11 at Nr ou™” .........................^ 1 the fact that Michael Kel’y, business
fSTdS Plhd Wild at Nfn- ! agent of the ’Longshoremen’s Association,

D1 ec ion,- N. Veloc ty 6 miles per hour Clear ordertd gjj union men to knock off work 
and cold this morning.

Same date last year—Highest Temperature on the steamer, the work was go ng on 
rr,y“e.10' WeSther 6M m0der“te this morning the same as usual with six

WAHINGTON? S”cTC^FomNcaM-B^rtern gangs of fifteen men each (including fore- 

States and Northern New York: to- men) making ninety men in all.
night, Saturday, fair, high northwest winds. J

of these men are union and some non-

men

few of the MACAULAY BROS. CO.
Some

XMAS SALE OF HANDKERCHIEFS1are
The matter is not considered atunion.

all serious by the steamship people, who 
say they can get all the men they want, 
and the president of the ’Longshoremen's 
Association stated that he did not think 
a general strike was probable, but that 
union men working on the Allan boats 
wouM be suspended from the association.

Captain McGiffin, marine superinten
dent of the Allan line, told the Times 
this morning that he could get all the 

he wanted. <fWhy, I could have had

i
ON AND AFTER DEC 2nd

ence

—ALL—-

Three Cents to Thirty Cents Each.
White Lawn Handkerchiefs,

CHURCH NOTICES
WILL BE CHARGED FOR

AT THE RATE OF

25c fOR EACH INSERTION.

to a warmer climate.
President Moore, of the 'Longshore

men's Association, said this morning that 
he did not anticipate any serious results 

The union men who SjS S&h:
Men’s Wide and Narrow Hemstitched Irish Lawn Handkerchiefs, 3 for 2çc. Men s 
Linen Handkerchiefs, i çc. to 2çc. each. Men’s Silk Handkerchiefs, 25c. 3çc and 40c. 
each. Buy early and get first choice.

necessary.
to hire Whatever men came along, and 
Foreman McLeod would not be dis-

from the strike, 
worked on the Allan boats would proba- j 
bly be suspended, but regarding a general, 
strike he did not think there was much 
possibility of it.

He did not think the other companies 
should be held responsible for the ac-, 
lions of the Allan people, though they J 
were a party to the contract.

It is learned that a meeting of the; 
executive of the association will -be held 
on Monday evening to discuss the situa
tion.

charged.
With reference to Mr. Kelly’s statement 

that by working on Wednesday night 
McLeod had violated the rules of the 
union, Captain McGiffih said that every 

the five gangs employed by them 
worked both day and night.

He said he had not yet received a re
ply to his telegram sent last night to H. 
A. Allan, and concerning the report that 
Mr. Kelly gave out, that he had informed

men
at least two more gangs this morning, if 
I wanted them,” he said, “but we''Gave 
all the men we can find work for, and the 
bo^ will be ready to sail at one o’clock 
tomorrow, as usual.”

Continuing, he said there were six gmgs, 
making a total of ninety men at work 
now, and the men Who were working last 
night would be ready to go on this after-

LOCAL NEWS

32 and 36 King Square.man inThe night lunch cart White House is 
now running at full blast on North Mar
ket street.

There will be a concert in St, Stephen’s 
Presbyterian church schoolroom tihis 
-np under the auspices of the Scots Com-

gi.ggjsu.ae. — p t j FARMERS 
With every dozen photos from $3.00 up IIM CONVENTION

we g.ve away a large 8x10 proto of your
self. Have your sittings early. Laac
Erb & Son, photographers, 13 Charlotte De|egates f=r0ni Institutes Will NorWCgiatl Explorer, Who DlS- Yesterday’s Today's

---------  --------  Meet Tariff Commission-— covered the Northwest Pas- Amaig copper.... ..^îoôtf C1°wi4e’

tain Bovey, arrived in port this morning Thcy Think Present Tariff sage, Was Assisted by King Am gjgr ri-fV .. - JJ»

from London via Halifax. She has a Am Car Foundry .. .. 40%
large general cargo for this city, also aome High ErtOUgh. OT SWCdeil. Am^Wmilen .. ^
cargo for the west. --------------- ---------------- Atchiscn ptd.'.'.‘.'.'.105%

- _ , _ -- SEATTLÊ D-C 15 — The information Am Locomotive............... 69%
The coal steamer Hestigouche Captain mating oi the'parm- that the Norwegian explorer, Captain K. V. Y.V.nÂ

Zné/Ts “tute convent was te.d last n.ght. Amundeen, who discovered the Northwest Ohio.... .. .. =»
’^Gibbon 1 CO. The’ v-1 h ~ ~passage while working under Nan^n, ; ...

sign d to Wm. Thomson 4 Co. |^l0n Ba;es as ouUlned In a paper prepar- j was assisted by King Oscar, the London Oonwilcated, Oas^. .. ..18^
. , T .. : ed by F. W. Hodson. The general opinion Koyal Geographical Society and many Ge, B1 Cq. tx dtv'i pc'US ‘

A novelty window display at Patter- ’ 6aleB wouid be beneficial to the '______,_____ =-------- v-.-c XT------------- - Er.e........................... ....
son’s Daylight Store. ’ See miniature industry in Prince Edward Island . . . ---——- 5-—-.” " 7, "
boats in w.ndow. They keep in m t.on ata “especially sales ol grade female, and Sweden, was conveyed to thrn city m a - ^fte. .Seco^dl ^d. ... ....JJ 
all the tipie, denoting a sail of Christ- ^ bred ma)e6 j cablegram addressed to Major W. A. Kansas & Text s ; ...■ 37%
nas neckwear. A crowd drawing w;n- : De]rgatea trom all the Institutes will be UJa6sfordj from Captain Hartman, of the «Ünaftan Ex’**' lVpc'fri^ 
dow. Cor. Duke and Charlotte streets. appolnted to meet the Urlfl commissioners . c at Valdez under date of Met S-re t Ry... .

I — ■■ I when they visit the island, that the present ’ , M xiean Ce tr 1..
The drawing of the nuiits in the lottery | tarlfl ,g blgh en<3Ugh. was the opinion- at ' Dec. 12. The despatch also states tha .............

which has been carried OB by Eoxborough | Iagt nl£bt-8 meeting. I an observation station had been main- N Y Cen.ral Ex - div _
Lodge, No. 32, L. O. B. A., resulted Rev. W. W. Lodge, pastor ol the Grace ^ Utitude gg degrces N^han,?eatx Rui 6 p C'''2!|y
foBows:—No. 84. Mm. W. B. Nice, St. Methollst church. Chariot etowa, and Pres.- and o,, deCTees Ont & Ürn '..............
James stree , Wat End (rarge double jent of ttle conference has accepted an in- pacific Mail.. ..
nhi,™ quin; No. 9H, Frank Day, Mu-quoau, ïitatlon to remain in the above church for west, and that the data acquired cerro- Peo Ç & Gas. . .
N. B., (small quilt). a fourth year._______________ __ berates the magnetic observations of Sir Rÿau "steel "!

Charles Roes. These observations are ex- sioss S.-ef.i-eiJ 
pected to be of the utmost imp. rtance to ’ ”
scientific men and mariners navigating

I. CHESTER BROWN,
/

even- noon.

The Globe Clothing House. ■

N. Y. STOCK MARKETAMUNDSEN AND HIS 
WONDERFUL VOYAGE

V

December 15th.
go Market Report ana New York 
Marktt. Furnished by D. C. Clinch, We will tell you a few leaders we bave for Saturday :

We have about 20 Men’s overcoats left, which we will sell at cost.
They are up-to-date in style, quality and finish.

50 Men’s Sai:s—Pricas raij? frm 5) to $12 5), Tailor Mile,
Reliable and splendidly finished.

Youths’ and Boys’ Suits, from 90c. to $3.25 per Suit, with a large lot of
Top Shirts and Underwear.

White Dress Shirts, from 50c. to $1.00.
Sox in Merino and Cashmere.

«% Neckties—the latest Makes and Colorings; Collars 3 for 2^ 

ALL AT THE GLOBE, 7 and 9, Foot of Ring Street.|

Chici 
Cotton 
Banker and Broker.

Noon 
100% , 
187 I 
147% i 
162%

?

4«*«
44%44%44%

87%

69%
89%87

113%112%
5564%

174173%. . .173%
21%,

iSSii
2 %21%
50%

179%

47%

175% 
37 I 

152% |
37

'A 152

XMAS NEWS FROM STRAIN’S.120%119%.. ..19% 
.. .. 24 i
.. ,.lux% 

84%

24%24
lv2%10-%
84%84%

147%151

52% You should buy your Xmas Goods early. You uot only secure better selections, but you avoid the holiday rush that 

is sure to come. A few Christmas suggestsnt- follow:
FANCT SILK tl^WhT a^d al^coto^' 55 cts. to $1^5. KID BELTS, Kid and SUk Belts combined.

I FATHER BELTS Black, Cream and Cardinal.
LADIES’ LINED MOCHA GLOVES, $1.00, $1.50, $1.75. FUR LINED MOCHA, very fine quality. $3J5 pa.r.
KID GLOVES at 85 cts.. $1.00, and $1.25, Black, White, Tans, Modes and Greys, all sizes.
FANCY SILK CHEMISETTES, FANCY LAYVN AND LACE CHEM1SET1ES.
ULK STOCK TIES, LACE STOCK TIES, and LINEN SIOCK TIES.

LACE SCARFS, LONG CHIFFON SCARFS.
ÜEÜÏ Su!* WAISTS^CASH MERE WAISTS, LUSTRE WAISTS and FANCY LAWN WAISTS.

52%62%

... ..ukii,
105% |105%

13»% 138
3433&.... 34
90%9.190♦

141%141%141%window will decide IRVING’S TREASURES
BROUGHT GOOD PRICES

One glance at our
the question— What will Jack appreci- 

’ Choice Havana cigars, 76c. a box

23%2-%2 1% PATENT180%179%. , St. Paul...................................... 179%
northern waters. The cable also-stated South ru Ry............................
that many narrow passages, some impes- |f0ur^err“ ................
table for the ship .to enter, were met Na l ,ead 
on the trip, and that the auxiliary oil Iwiu v-ty 
power in the Gj: a was of the greatest Te““s paC.ac 
-possible value to the little craft in making union Pac.fic..
the trip. No dynamite whatever was U. |. Rauber ..  ..............
used by the explorers in making the pass- y" g' s e_f pfa.”..' ,. ..106

Wabash.....................................
Wauasb pfi........................
Wer ern U-t.n....................... . ,
Total talcs In N Y yesterday 1,731,-00

3„So-Aate?’ m
up. Jileerschaum pipes, in cases, 99c. up. 
French Briar pipes, in cases, with pure 
amber stem, three inches long, 95c. Our 
stock is complete; our prices low. Louis 
Green’s, 59 King street, St. John.

6909%
196%

85%86% JftLONDON, Dec. 14—The sale of the late 
Sir Henry Irving’s theatrical relics, art 
works and library was begun at Christies 

, , today. The Actors’ Benevolent Fund for 
Jas. A. Tufts & Son. Germain and benefit of which -the sale is being held,

Sïïfââ&SîSïïî ><• -« “* 72
CHRISTMAS TRADE

stock of china g’assware,, leather go. ds, of private buyers, and a total sum ol $ , _ _ . ...Trlv .. i ni/cT
silver plated ware, vases, ornaments, 750 was realized A. ^v^vht'ïnO a'-d IN COUNTRY MARKET
Christinas tree trimmings, etc. It will had belonged to Garrick, brought $210, a d

■** »r
pistol, used in the character of Peter the y^|| ArOUfid —What Chfist- 

knocked down at the same

.......................... 17%
Iron .................14-% 143% 143%

34%31%v :: ::i44% 145143%
54%54%6o%: 37%37%

164%104%
20% R0BT. STRAIN & CO., 27 and 29 Charlotte St20%age. 414iy*
93%

shares
93%

MARKET REPORT.CHJjCAGO

May Com..............................^4%
Dec W_eat.. •• •• •• •• «ojb
May Com.................

Wheat..............

44% Cleaned Currants, 7c Pulver-Seedtoed^SugarJ 7c., Fresh Eggs, 25c. per dozen.

Store open every evening till 9 o’clock.

• 1• »44%«% 44%
.... 88% 88%
.... 32% 32%

83%

32% flMay
May -Oe s. 
May Lard 84

today.

Forty-five children in the Free Kinder
garten on Waterloo street are busy with 
weaing paper, fdding and pasting, mak
ing Utt e gifts to give to their patents and 
friends, and they expect Santa Claus to 

them a visit on Wcdie day next, 
when the school closes for the Christmas 
vacation. Honat ons of candy, fruit, toys 
and small books will be g ate'ully received 
by those in charge, fer distribution to the 
little ones, if left at the school room on 
Monday or Tuesday.

MONTREAL QUOTATIONS.«-
552-561 Main Street.ROBERTSON & CO.Great, wae 

figure. mas Dinner Will Likely Cost, nom oca. & „ 2 %
Dom I & S pfd..................... 74%

In the country market today business is £OpaRSe0t‘a_ *’

brisk and the Christmas trade is on in full Twin City.................................
Montreal Power ..............70

76%75% 75
2,25%
7373%
6767* TEMPERANCE MEETINGS 173%

117%
173% 173%

16%

15 Per Cent. Reduction on Our 
Entire Stock of Separate SB

On Monday evening next Loyalist Divis- sw

nivei«ary by hoMin-g an o] en nigbt ana a pri«e whi h wi l be es’^d for turkeys, July Cotton
tine programme wil be carried oust. chickens an3 g ese this Chri mas will no

NEW rXT?*Z St. Stocks were $,.. reduced to .........

St. George’s Division, m its hall, Market daywere freely offered at the opening today and skjr’to of Navy Flake Material, were

Gum!y Division will pay a fraternal ^'tV^renlr^ afd $3.50 reduced to '

visit to Gordon Division on the second the prst 0f n=xt w ek the market w 11 present Readlng ju an<j union Pacific, Rock Island Dark Grey Melton eva ,
ttTheBU?la^rip.”™'!1wb’chPCpE™veCl' In the pfd. Colorado Fuel and Locomotive a point.
market today w il in all probab’l’ty be lit'le There were large fractional de lines a so in cf Plain Brown Cloth, were

rHDICTM&Q FI IQN'TI IRF changed next week so it wil; be ea=Uy Rock Island u. S. Steel, pfd. Metro,.o tanCHRISTMAS EURN.TUKC k . j™t Wh.t tt.^^^tma^dmne^w-.l * Ry and BrooUlyn Transit. The only ( Don't Ml:
On page two of this issue a .story on jgc . ^u+ton, 8c. to 14". ; lamb, 9c. fo 15c. ; slock of first importance to show a small,

Christmas furniture th?A is worth readme i4c> and i5n ; (bickers. 75c. to $1.59; gain was st paUi. Central Leather was up
from beginning to end is published to. - turkey^ 23^ and 24c. per J®,»1. «’%.»» nearly a point. The market opened weak.

benefit of worried Santa Llause.. it la iro„8, Éteak. 20\- venlron. 16’ to J8c.: ---------------------- ——---------------------
... ... 1 profusely illustrated with the latest ,n potatoes. 2!t-.; turnips, 18c. ; carrots. Kc. ;

The work of the nenv organization will < ^ are -ivcn An ex par-ulrs 3=c.: beef, S'c.: celerv. 10c. to
not only be devoted to the healihen, but furniture, and pnoes; are given. An.ex P pars,-y. 5c,; let uee. 6-.; radh-hes 5c.

y ,  _  « ç. la. nr„ quisite display of the best and newest m C,Tl fl0WPT. 55c. to Tc.: m—hro-'ma. 7uc.the girls and women of St Jobn, who are Canada. The chüdien’s goods are p„un,j: tub bu'ter. 25c. : countrv roll butter, op
in poor circumstances, will be looked at- “Wmentioned> through lack 0f space, but 28.; «^ame^but’er. g. to 32c. ; hennery 12.08; July 12.14.
ter and clothed. -they are there in vast quantities. Drop gn 'ig e,-nec e' that a dr or in the nrice

It is not yet known on what days meet , J Market Square building to-mor- j0f eggs wt’l ak- place befo-e C-r’s-r-as. as
r“ thev are as =earce row a* ever. In all prob-
1 r-w. ability the M"h pr’c" now asked frr hen-

n-ry egvs w'll prevail nearly all through XVe can t put up

AT THE VICTORIA RINK A d'l cr-y Which en far promises to be -Ten’t hpln it sir. It takes so much time
. , ■ in flamand tbia Christmas Is cancel mush- stOD und un.ti'e the college students on the

If this weather keeps up the ice-mak- rooms and al‘ho"gh thev sel at, ‘oc- aP,ï;r track 11—Baltimore American,
inn in Victoria /Rink will Shortly be po-md almadv ma-v orders f-r this deli-
mg m • .ai J __ _wk , ■ i . have b-e« ob'aind. Besides -h- mU-h-
completed, and Ac gjànd cuen^c night th„r, w ]1 0niv be the imual Chnst-
wiil be here b^ore wf knovf it. ^Jhere- mas dellcla-les for sale at the market,

daily!pape 
UhSsyna,

89%
make

N. Y. COTTON MARKET.I
11

11.72 I
1201 ;
12.76
12.20

11 61
12.01

? 12 16 
12.14

3.37 BLACK CLOTH SKIRTS-$3.95, reduced to....................................
Skirt6 of Mixed Brown Tweed, were

$3.95, reduced to......................................
Navy. Mellon , Skirts, were. $4.00, re-.

duced to.................................. .....................
3.11 Dark Grey Cloth Skirts, were $4.25,

reduced to .. . .........................................

This Sale if You Want a Real Bargain.

Cloth Skirts, brown or navy
$2.26Fancy that were $3.25, reduced to 

that were 3.50, reduced to
$2.77A NEW SOCIETY 3.37
2.98

A neav charitable organization 
formed in the city yesterday, which prom
ises to become an important factor in the 
charitable work -here.

A “Needlework Guild,” a branch of the 
Canadian Needlework Guild, was formed, 
and the following ladies were elected as 
officers;—Lady Tilley, president; Mrs. 
Robert Thomson, M s. M Lallan, and Mrs. 

i Ellis, vice-presidents; Mss Puddington, 
secretary ; and Mrs. E. A. Smith, treasur-

that were 3.75, reduced to................ 3.19

that were 3.95, reduced to................3.37,

that were 4.75, reduced to

3.38

Monday evening in January. reduced to .. 3.983.62 ..
■

Successor to 
SHARP S McMACKIN,S. W. McMACKIN,

er.
NEW YORK COTTON 335 Main Street, North End.Dec. 15—Cotton futures 

11.64; M. r h 1 .95; May, i
NEW YORK, 
en d firm. J n 1

1 Watch For |
I Our Advertisement. I
t EF^Do not forget the cheapest ' 
| place in the city to buy
f Confectionery.
x Just think—over 12 tons, all 1 
f NEW GOODS.

ON TRACK OF THEM.
GRANDfrgs will be held. “This train is four hours behind time. I 

with any such delays as !

Clearance Salei AN OPPORTUNE SALE that.’’

It is not often that just at the Christ
mas seison. when people arc looking for 
suitab’e gifts, that they are given an op
portunity to buy them away below their 
real value, but on account of extensive 
alterations wh-ch are to be made eariy in 
the new vear, J. N. Harvey is offering 

of his large stock I 
men’s furnishings 

e’ear. 
con-

CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS To make room for 
Holiday Goods.

Big Sale on To- ' 
day.

an-fore watch tl 
nounccment. 
nearer — on

;or
A well known evanvel'st is fon1 of telling 

how. at the clœe of o"e of b?* mo^ sf,rring jj of money. Owner can 
- .... addreoce« he aoproacbed a b’?. stoM-onk- R P & w p. STARR’S.

’ demand -for eeaisonL tickets as holiday ine Germon in the c-agrégat'on who had--------- ----------------
_jff_ ptowk keener the c'os-s1 attention to the di-course TT'OR SALE—BABY SLEU
gitte grows keenei. | Thinking that lie bad. perhaps med» son^e Jj ln gC0d condition.

impression on the man, the evangelist said mcAPLE, 94 Princess St.
t0”Are yon a Christian?" ITX7ANTED—FOR A YOST MACHINE A

“Vnin—c>.-T.mnn ” was the reply. >V set of small letters for key-board or a
? Well, would you not like compiete set ot capitals and small letters, 
Christian and work for the CUbhioned. Address “YOST” Times Office.

12-15-1 t.

OUND—ON UNION STREET. A SUM 
secure same at 

12-15-1 t.

draws
a week away—the $5.00. y Our Motto :linesmany

of clothing and
at greatly reduced prices to
The stock will be found to 
tain just such things 
appreciate as Christmas gifts. Read hits 
half pave ad. on page 3. The sale starts 
tomorrow morning.

Pure Clean Goods.
The Latest Specialties. 
Prices cut in two—at

AND FUR 
>ly MRS. R. 

12-15-6 t.
VALUE EVER OFFERED. ♦

$5.00 1
$5.00 
$1.00

BEST
iA SIMPLE CHRISTMAS SAUCE

Beat two eggs, one cupful of powdered 
sugar and a quarter of a cupful of butter 
together for ten minutes. Add the juice 
of an orange, one t&hle^poonful of lemon 
juice or vinegar, a quarter of a grated 

, ... ... nutmeg, a teaspoonful of vanilla and
Mr Ar*hur Washburn is now holding the ° , « watpr Cook and «tirposition -f Bookkeeper end Stenographer for cupful of boiling water Look ann w 

The Cashing Sulpbit" Fibre Co.. Ltd. Mr. over hot water until not and about the 
Washburn is a graduate ol Th* Cuiris Bust- j nsigtenev of cream. Use at once, 
ness Unlvarsttv-

as yhen and boys Christian?”
“Nein—Plrrmau.” wr" 
“Oh. German? Well, 

to become 
Ma°+er?”

,ai
without plates 

fillings from ..
Teeth

Silver and other filling from
ttior sale-cheap, a black mare. ; leeth Extracted Without lain, 15c.
•T VOll pounds. Good worker. Apply 603 FRF F
MAIN STREET. 12-16-6 t. j consultation 1

r CMS. h FRANCIS & CO.,50c.
The PEOPLES' DEPT. STORE____ shook his head and said:
“Neln I have you»* art a aho'' to drive 

an Ice-wagon.”—Lipplncott's Magazine. 141 Charlotte Street. 
70 and 72 Mill Street. iANOTHER POSITION 142 Mill St.one

In the police court this mornmg John TEf>_G00D AGENT steady JOB. 1 The Famous Hale Method.
Peterson, Philip Ma’one and George Gib- I W Good wages. Apply “AGENT" Times | KoStOIV 
son were fined $1 each for drunkenness. I Office. «-!»-* •* 1
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